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Page From An Old President.

One of Notre Dame1 s most gifted presidents was Rev* John Cavanaugh, C * 8. C *, who died 
only last year* Following are three excerpts from notable addresses that he d - liver- 
eel to Notr s Dam - students of

Pride of Ignorance,
t

It seems to me now that the thing "to 1)6 feared is not what the old spiritual books 
called "the pride of knowledgebut what everybody knows to be the pride of igno- 
rance. As a matter of fact, knowledge never injured anyone. What is hurtful is the 
1 gnorance which believes itself to be knowledge. "What impressed me most at Louvain, 
said Bishop Spaulding to me onee in oonveraation, "was the hum! lity of the learned 
men who make up the Faculty of the University, As I look back on it now, it was not 
their prodigious learning, nor their personal piety, that was the most striking, but 
the amaglng humility of these noble minds,"

As a matter of fact, every really great intellect since the beginning of the world 
has been orofounaly religious. It is not the sa^es of science who raise the turn It 
about the dogmas of religion, but their noisy and shallow campfollowers. Religion 
has been the inspirer of every noble work since the beginning of the world. Faith 
watches over the cradles of nations while criticism doubts and argues above their 
graves, The historic universities of the world have rrown up- in the sunshine of 
Catholic Faith. It is not knowledge but i mo ranee which impedes the work of the 
Church in civilizing and sanctifying mankind. The pride of knowledge, therefore, is 
little to be feared, the pride of ignorance is a great and constant menace,

Pleasure vs Succes as *

Know this: if you are to enjoy groat success you must purchase it at the price of
many lesser goods. Tomorrow pleasure will smile upon you and bid you enjoy yourself; 
choose between pleasure and success, because you cannot have both* Amusement will 
entice you from study and labor; society will bid you be gay and idle$ self-indulgenc 
will seduce you from effort and patience, and a dozen soft voices will solicit you to 
sentimental l&nguishings and to taste the sweotno8ss of love * 3 young dream. Perhaps 
prudence will warn you against heroic labors 1 romance will admonish you that the 
spring-timo of 11 fo pas s 0 s; choose between tho (set things and the shining heights who re 
so fow stand, precis(3ly because so fow aro morally strong enough 10 pay tho groat 
price,

Collog© To A Famous Cardinal.

Tho groat C&rdin&l Morclor of BoIgium, spoaking of Ibid.s toachors at c0llogo, 23aicl:
"They taû  ht me to obey, to labor, and to d&ro." Tho obcdlone© ho lea med at collogo 
fittod him to oxcroise authority, and he bccomo tho groat Cardinal Archbishop of 
Ma line s. Tho labor 4b o whl ch ho di as cip line el himsu If in c 0 llo go made him 81 groat s chc 1 
ar* tho most masterly exponent of scholastic philosophy in his day* Tho daring they 
dovoloped in him at 0ol 1©go mad© him tho groatost moral fi guro of the World Tvar,

a rmod, d ofoncelos s, hi s on ly coat <3 f a rmo r hi a p ri 0 stly oas so ck, h b stood at tho 
gates of liberty and with no panoply except conscience, vdth no Wvapon oxcent his 
0 loqucnt voic0 , and no army except his courage0; .0 hoart, he withstood tho most gi~ 
gantic military power 0f modom timos, One bravo priost alono awoke tho <3onscionco 
of the world and c'tvod his nation from dostruction»
PRA%KS: (docoased) two friends of & stud©? 4, * [11, moth©r of J:hn Kocni gshoff (Di 1~
Ion Hal 1); friend of student; Fathe r J, J * Boy I©, C+8. C *; Fr * Wonningo r 
ti ire of Fa tho r Barry, C* El * C *
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